Stepwise placement of a transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt endograft.
Endografts continue to evolve the role of transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunts for patients with complications of portal hypertension. Transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) created with bare stents, although associated with high rates of short-term portal decompression, are plagued by shunt stenosis and thrombosis over the long term. In contrast, TIPS created with endografts achieve durable, sustained patency in most patients with portal hypertension. The technique of successful endograft placement does have technical nuances that differ from TIPS creation with bare stents. This article provides a step-by-step approach for the interventional radiologist for placement of the via Torr device, which is at currently the only US Food and Drug Administration approved endograft for TIPS. These techniques can also be applied to the creation of TIPS endografts using other off-label endograft devices.